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lUlljr I for True Dcmnrmllc lrtiirt1es I

Tho dereliction of Democratic) con-

ventions and Democratic leaders In
Avowing correct positions on vital net-lv- o

questions, Is forcing tho formnllon
of now parties peculiarly Interested In
thoso Issues. Tho worklngmcn's party
Is nn example Tho Democratic party
ot former days was peculiarly tho
champion of tho laboring and produc-
ing Interests of' tho country, whllo Its
various opponents woro always tho
champions of aggregated capital. In
tho abstract this Is truo now. But our
Conventions havo becomo bo cowed by
sucecsslvo defeats, and thoso who forco
themselves Into tho lead of tho party
Hollmld, that thoy think only of

(that devilish subterfugo
which opposes all measures to correct
present ovll and Is In favor of nothing
but bawling about tho "saeredncss " of
hntloual debts) or somo smart trick or
dodgu lu tho Bhapo of a " now dopart-tir- o

" by which to avoid tho flro of tho
enemy trundle bed patriots who skulk
frnm tho vigor of manly strugglo lest
dofeat may follow mou who would bo
victors without the triumph of n single
prlnclplo rather than run tho risk of a
dofeat In tho effort to establish that
which Is correct

Tho principle of tho Democratic
party require that tho public lands
should bo held for tho solo mo of nctttal
Bcttlcrs, nnd that thoy should bo appro-
priated to no other purposo whatever.

Tho sumo principles aro hostllo to
every form of National Banks or Ban k- -

lug, and require tho issuo of simple
treasury notes to meet such emergencies
its can not bo supplied by specie.

Tho snmo principles aro opposed to
all complicated forms of government
and laws, which 1111 tho country with
hordes of ofllelals, tax gatherers, spies,
pimps and loafers, to suck tho substance
of tho pcoplo.

Tho samb principles rcqulro that nil
projects of Improvement and devclopo-mcn- t

that can bo reached by such effort
shall bo left to Individual cntorpriso ;
nud that corporations shall only be

to in cases that aro manifestly
beyond tho reach of Individual effort ;

and that oven then they shall bo secure-
ly curbed In their powers.

Thosamo principles rcqulro that In
lovylng taxes all property of whatever
kind or nature shall bear its equal sharo
nnd that nono shall bo exempt; and
that in tho levying of tariffs thoy shall
bo so adjusted as to bear lightly upon
articles of primo necessity nnd heavily
only upon luxuries, nnd upon all in
proportion to their value.

Tho samo principles regard nil gov-

ernment as merely a necessary evil
that Is only to bo tolerated so fur as to
restrain men from injuring each other,
which shall Icavo them otherwise freo
to regulato their own pursuits of indus-
try and improvement, and shall not
tako from tho mouth of labor tho bread
it has earned ; and that its power shall
bo limited to thoso subjects and its own
protection.

Tho foregoing aro mainly tho leading
characteristics of tho Democratic party
anil wo cannot conccivo for tho lifo of
us why our conventions of recent years
overlook or shun them. If vigorously
advocated and faithfully pressed at all
times, there would bo no occasion for
tho formation of labor unions and
worklngmcn's parties, and these would
becomo powerful auxiliaries that would
glvo victory to tho Democracy at all
times. At least, If dofeats would occur
they would only bo of temporary char-
acter and at worst would only provo a
momentary Interruption,

Oh, for another great bravo Jackson,
to rally tho masses around their Inter
eats nnd to crush tho miserable bands of
corrupt a?.d timid demagogues that
havo got into tho lead of great parties!

Dclcgato Elections.
Tho Democratic Dclcgato elections for

Columbia county will bo held onSatur
day, August Cth ono week from to
morrow. Tho voters havo had amplo
notico tho candidates havo long been
beforo tho public abundant opportun
ity Is given to every Democrat to ox
press his choico. Lot overy Democrat
attend tho elections and sco to it that
honest and Dt men aro elected to rcpro
Bent them men who will glvo fair ex
prosslon to their will and keep tho best
Interests of tho party constantly In
view.

No party can bo uniformly successful

at elections, or long maintain an exist-
ence, unless It preserves Its unity. A
divided party is suro to go to speedy
destruction. Unanimous acquiescence
in nominations fairly mado Is thcreforo
a ucccsslty to success and to continued
existence Under tho efficient rules of
tho party In Columbia county unfair-
ness Is impossible, nnd full expression
is ucccssarlly given to tho will of thoso

who elect tho delegates. Of course tho
voice of thoso who do not attend thoso
elections Is not heard, for thoy do not
utter It. but theso aro bound In all fair
noss to yield gracefully to what Is dono
bv thoso who do act, In order that
union and harmony, tho strength nnd
vitality and power of tho party, may
bo maintained.

Of courso tho Itadlcals will fuss about
" rlncs.1' about management, nnd
thoy will sympathizo In well affected
tears over the misfortunes of tlio uo

featcd, Ac, Ac. But tho fact Is that
thcro Is no such a thing as a Domocratlc
ring in Bloomsburg, and If thoro was
It would uo impotent for good or ovll
or to effect any tiling, under the strln
cont rules adopted by tho party. That
somo.,eandldatcs must bo defeated Is

vorv certain whuii iwu uiuu mm
horuo ono must ride behind "but the
defeated of this year may bo tho prefer-re- d

of tho next, and tho friends of each

will want tho support, of tho friends of

tho other at somo period. A Kindly
and brotherly feeling, thereforo, Is tho
only safo rule of action and tho only
ono that can mako a party strong. Lot
all, then, turn out to tho delegate elec
tion, lot eacn express nis voice, anu
wlion tho majority has selected a ticket
tt. it. hn tmnnlmouslv Bunnortcd. who
ever may bo placed upon ft. All tho
candidates announced aro worthy men
and deserving of support if nominated

The nronoscd amendment to tho
Constitution making tho Stato Treas
urcr elective Is not to bo voted on this
fall, as Btatcd In many papers. If it
passes another Legislature then It will
bo submitted to a voto of tho people.

An .ggrcho Ciuiipiilgu.
Wo havo heard much talk about that.

Wo havo road much of it In print. Hut
Wokcoiio action. No giant thunder
wakes patriotic nerves to action. Paint
clattering about ronteinptlblii " depart
tires" rulllo llltlo rill a moment now
and then n moment later all i (dum-

ber and quiet rcposo again. Where uro

tho committees on tho conduct of tho
campaign? Why don't they marshal
tho Issues, with accompanying expos-

ures, and detail tho facts and figures to

tho public?
Why don't they hold up to tho pub

lic view tho fearful, wasteful oxtrava- -

canco and corruption of tho Federal
government, and glvo tho facts and
figures to provo them ?

Tho oxtravaganco nnd outragooftho
Federal Congross In lavishing thous
amis and tens of thousands of acres of
tho pcoplo's public lands upon corpora-
tions, nnd other sheer wasto of them I

Tho enormous and unjustiflablo appro-
priations by tho lladlcal Congress, nud
wasto and theft of government ofllelals;
why aro not theso with detail and
proofs brought promlnonlly to public
Vlow 1

Why nro not nil tho lladlcal acts and
laws carefully compiled, rovlowcd, and
their oppressive character exposed ?

Tho ballot box is grossly debauched
by various laws nnd practices ; tho Fed-

eral Courts aro equally debauched and
corrupted, tho Jury systom Is vlclom,
citizens nro depleted of their means by
scoundrels without ouTclal position who
infest tho 1'edcral Courts and control
results, pockets nro thus filched, Justlco
Is derided and its courts nro mado n
mockery, yet nothing Is dono to cxposo
and provo theso facts to tho public

Tho Trcsldent Is off to tho races, pat-

ronizing gamblers, nt least by his pres-

ence, tho Vico Prosldont nt homo pitll-full- y

begging tho public to look nt him,
tho heads of departments nro scattered
to tho winds, tho Lord only knows
whero, and tho wholo government Is
actually In tho hands and under tho Im-

mediate direction of a Confederate JIa- -

Jor of thostaffofthorcbelGon. Toomus!
Yet thoso whoso special business it is to
exposo theso things stand witli their
hands in their pockets, possibly con-

triving schemes to get them into

Tho Secretary of tho Treasury hords a
hundred millionsofgoldconstantlyin tlio
Federal Treasury, whllo tho pooplo un
necessarily pay gold interest upon that
immonsosum, but not a word is said
because this Is fur tho interest ot tho
bankers and brokers nnd bhavcrs who
Ilvo nud grow fat by It.

Tho wholo power of tho Treasury de-
partment Is used to draw In greenbacks,
upon which no interest is paid, nnd In-

terest paying obligations nro issued or
kept afloat In their stead, to accommo
date tho capital of tho country and

Its gains, while tho peoplo aro
oppressed by tho scarcity of mouoy for
business purposes, and high rates of In-

terest aro thus maintained I

Tho country Is becoming filled with
nolo shavers and shaving shops to drain
tho unwary and tho unfortunato of their
utmost farthing nnd to oppress and
crush all debtors. Tho government
looks on complacently and encourag-
ingly, nnd tho politician dnro not chirp
of ho too will bo crushed, or at least
derided, defeated and disgraced. Can
not a party rise to tho level of this
emergency, o'ertop and overwhelm ill
Did all courago dlo when Andrew
Jackson ceased to breatho? Can not
an epistolary hero and statesman Uko
Jefferson bo reproduced?

uur Biaw aitairs nro ovcriooucu or
neglected. Tho acts of tho Hadical
Legislatures, their Injustice, corruption,
wastefulness nnd oppression aro left
unscanncd. Corporations actually pos
sess, as Ifin fee simple, tho wholo politi
cal power of tho State, and tho politi-
cians fear to attack or cxposo them.
Thoy buy up and subsidize the press as
well as Legislatures, they intimidato
nil whoso ambition aspires to public po-

sitions, thoy oppress labor and shift tho
taxes upon tho shoulders of tho great
mass of tollers. They revel In power
and wrong and yet aro unheeded I

Tho Stato has acquired a Sinking
Fund of $9,500,000 to pay off its debt.
This sum is tightly locked up In tho
Treasury. Tho corporations havo a
matured Echemo to eciza it yet scarce
ly n word of protest is uttered, tho
county conventions of tho parties do
not mention It, but few newspapers
mako observation regarding it, tho pco'
plo themselves do not act and do not
seem to caro whether tho men for whom
they voto for Legislative positions aro
for or against tho thieving proposl
tlon!

Theso aro only somo points of im
portanco. Why do not thoso who get
off so much gab about "nggresslvocanv
palgns" tako up tho subjects nnd press
them upon public attention? Thcro Is
too much feebleness in thoso who hold
tho prominent posltlons-CRO- WD ON
THE CANVASS AND FOKOK THE
BATTLE TO FUHY, if you would
either havo or deserve to havo victory
Let thcro bo an exhibit of fire, nnd en
ergy and vigor I Neither timid, weak
or slothful pcoplo, or tricksters, ever.
achlevo great things. Let tho Stato Ex
ccutlvo committee arouso to action I

Ilcjiiilillran State Xomlucci.
What of them. Stanton and Death?

Wo see their names at tho mastheads of
Republican papers that a all. Four
(iuarters.

Tlioltepublican papers have frequent-
ly been challenged to glvo tho military
record of Camekon's candidates for
Auditor nnd Surveyor General, but to
far they nro as reticent as though their
heroes had never smelt powder 1 Will
any body favor tho public with nn nc- -

count of tho battles In which thoy won
their laurels 1 It Is hinted that neither
of them wero over within tho sound of
a rebel gun, but of tho truth of this uo
posltlvo Information Is given. Stan
ton was a Surgeon, but no is stigma
tized as a " contract Surgeon " n mero
medical suttler, who, llko all of his
class, was careful to keep out of harm's
way a speculator upon tho uioou or
tho country, who had a keener cyo up-

on Its purso than upon armed enemies.
If this bo truo It Is mockory to set him
up ns a boldler candidate

Beatu Is said to hnvo been a Lieu-
tenant of ndarkoy squad. Thoso troops
wero not proverbial for bravery or

they rather fondly clung to tho
rear nnd to tlio garrison. Thoy woro
tho "pet Iambs." No oilkcr won dis-

tinction at their head. Was Heath
over In a battle? Let tho public bo en-

lightened. Uo Is said to havo lost n leg
lu tho war. If so, ho must havo a mil-

itary history of somo extent. Even
though Stanton has nono let tho pub- -

Ho bo enlightened ns to tho clerk of tho
coal operators,
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Tickets ami Voting at tlio Delegate Modioli.

At tho Instanco of many gentlemen
Interested in tlio duo nnd orderly con-

duct of tho npproachlng dolegnlo elec
tion wo print tickets for two by voters
Ihmt'at, nnd run nupply them to any
oxlenl required. Wo will also print
bluiik forim uf returns for the mo of
tho election olllccrs and furnish thciii
oji proper application during tho com-

ing week.
Tho general form of ticket as printed

with blanks for tho Insertion of namos,
ts ns follows:

TICKET.

I'Oll DliliKOATKft.

rou Mr.MiiKii standi.no committm:,
a I

INSTUUCTIONa.

A different form of ticket can of
courso bo used, tho rules of nomination
being complied with or observed In
preparing It; but tho nbovo form wo

think will bo found most convenient
for general use. It can bo readily filled
up so as to expross completely tho in-

tention of each voter nt tho election.
Hut It may bo well nt this tlmo to

stato distinctly nnd clearly how tickets
may bo illlcd up and how votes for del-

egates and Instructions todelcgntcs may
ho gtven by tho pooplo. If In doing
this wo shall, to Bomo extent, repeat ex-

planations hcrotoforo mado, our excuse
must bo our earnest deslro to havo a
fair and Intelligent election In every
district of tho county.

Voting fou Deleciatih. Tho first
blank In tho ticket will bo filled up ac-

cording to tho number of delegates to
bo chosen In n district nnd with refer-

ence to tho union or division of votes
in selecting them. If but ono sotof del-

egates shall run in n distilct, or a voter
shall deslro to voto nt all events for tho
wholo number to which tho district is
entitled, tho delegnto blank wlllbo sim-

ply filled up with as many names ns
tho wholo number of delegates to bo
chosen from tho district. In other
words, tickets will bo filled upjustns
tickets always havo been, with tho
names of a number of dclcgato candi
dates equal to tho cntlro number to be
elected from tho district. It will bo
qulto unnecessary In such cases to add
to each naino tho words "ono voto,1'
though their addition will bo harmless.
Whether they shall be added or not,
tho election olllccrs will scoro ono voto
to each candldato on tho ticket accord
ing to their duty under tho rules.

Now wo supposo that In each of ono- -

half tho districts of tho county, but ono
set of delegates will bo ruu. This will
happen whenover tho pcoplo nro entire-
ly united upon tho candldato In whoso
favor delegates aro to bo chosen, or
whenover it shall bo agreed or under.
stood that tho delegates shall bo divided
between candidates without a contest.

But in many casos oven of contest In
districts, ono or both parties to tho con
test will voto for tho full number of del
egates. They will strlko for tho wholo
nnd will not deslro to concentrnto their
votes upon a smaller number. In all
such cases also tickets will bo filled In
with tho full number of names as nbovo
mentioned, and nothing more will bo
necessary.

But whero there shall bo no united
opinion, nor agreement for the division
of delegates, and tho friends of a candl
dato shall bo of opinion that thoy nro
entitled to a pari but not nil of tho del
egates from tho district, then the Gth

rulo of nomination comes into play.
Under it tho voter can glvo all his votes
to a smaller numbor of candidates than
tho wholo number to bo elected and
thus a part cf tho voters In a district,
can (If a considerable number,) get their
duo sharo of delegates. In all such
cases tho dclcgato blank In our form of
ticket must bo filled In not only with a
nnmo or names, but also with adesig- -

nation of tho number of votes given to
tho person or each of tho persons voted
for for delegate.

Our election districts arosovcrally en-

titled to two, thrco or four delegates,
tho number to each being proportioned
to its Democratic voto nt tho last Gov
ernor's election. Now In a district of
two delegates, tho voter maygivohis
two votes to ono candldato and to do so
ho should fill In his ticket in this form :

A. B..-T- 2 votes.
In such a district tlio friends ot a can-

dldato for u convention nomination
ought not to run two persons for delo-gat- e

on a contest unless they hnvo a two
thirds voto in tho district; for a minor-lt- y

exceeding one-thir- d cm certainly
elect tho second delegate.

Sugarloaf township Is entitled to two
delegates. Now supposo that In that
township 100 votes nro to bo polled at a
dolegoto election and that tho voters aro
divided In their proferenco between A,
and B. (who aro candidates for somo
leading domination) In tho proportion
of CO for tho former and 40 for tlio latter,
Tho question Is, ought A. to carry both
delegates In Sugarloaf or but one? Let
tho figures bo examined and wo willgct
nn answer. DIvIdo 100 (tho number
of votes,) by 2, (tho number of dclO'
gates,) and wo get 50 voters for a dolO'
gate.

Now glvo ono dclesato to A. and CO

of his voters may bo struck off from
further consideration beenuso their
claim to representation lias been fully
met. Then the voters left, stand as fol
lows :

A. 10 13. 10, and tho next
question is, shall wo glvo the second
uelegatoto tlio 10 voters or to tho 10?
To htalo this question is to answer It.
Upon every ground of Justico nnd of
common senso tho Bccond dclcgato
should go to tho 10 voters who really
constltuto tho second molarity in tho
calculation and then tho genornt rosult
will bo that wo will havo 90 out of tho
100 voters of Sugarjoaf actually ropro
sentcd in convention instead of but
CO. This result Is perfectly secured by
allowing each of B'a to voters to cast
his two votes forono delegate under the
Cth rulo of nomination.

In a district entitled to thrco delegates
whoro a voter shall deslro to voto for
but one, ho will till up Ills ticket In this
formi

A. B. 3 votes, and If ho shall
deslro to voto for but two, then A.--

1J votes, O. D. 11 votes
In cither case ho will use his thrco

votes In tho manner best calculated to
securo fair representation tohlmeelf and
his friends In tho Convention.

Fishlngcrcok nnd Locust each elect
four dolegatos nnd each voter lu thoso
districts may glvo his four votes to one,

two or threo candidates for dclcgato.
Tho manner of filling lu tickets will
occur to every Intelligent person, nnd
need not bo enlarged upon In this place.

Tho second blank Inourformbf ticket
wlllbo filled wllh tho nnmo of ono per-

son for member of tho county Standing
Committee, ns inch district Is entitled
to ono member.

A considerable spaco Is left under tho
head of "Instructions" to bo Illlcd by
each voter according to his plcnsuro, or
this division of tho ticket may bo voted
In blank or cut off whenover tho voter
shall not deslro to voto Instructions. In-

asmuch ns tho issue lu selecting or vot-

ing for delegates will generally bo upon
nslnglo office, candidates for oMcr offi
ces will ofton feel compelled to resort to
Instructions In ordor to lest their
strength and rccclvo a proper support
In convention. This plan of voting In
structions Is by no means n perfect one,
but It was nnold ono nud was not abol
ished by tho now rules. It seems neces-
sary to retain it until somo better plan
in tho naturo of n substitute for it, shall
bo proposed.

letter r (Jon. Mrtlaiullw.
Tho Hadical papers publish tho fol-

lowing letter of Gen. McCANDiii:ss.
Wo supposo It to bu genuine Wo sco
nothing in it that In tho least reflects
upon tho writer's patriotism, On tho
other Jinnd it proves tho author's devo-
tion to tlio Union as established by the
great fatheis who founded It :

No. f.20 Walnut St., 1

ritll.ADin.l'HIA.
Htit: I havo the honor to acknowl-

edge ihu receipt of a communication
from tho Secretary of Wnr, dated tho
21st Inst., Informing mo of my promo-
tion to tho position of Brigadier-Genera- l

of volunteers. This appointment I
dccllno to accept, lu order that my
motives for so doing may bo clearly
understood, I will statu that when
thoso who administer this Government

tho original intention of prose-cutln-

tills war for tho restoration of
tho Union, I, together with hundreds
of officers and thousands of men at
present out of service will bo found
ready and willing to return. Until
such time, I consider tlio post of honor
to bo tho private station.

Wm. JIcCandi.esh.
To Brig.-Go- L. Thomas, Adjutant-Gen- .

U. S. A., July 30, 1801.

Concerning Instructions.
Tho loth rulo of nominations pro-

vides, that " Delegates Instructed by tho
voters who select them, shall oboy their
Instructions in Convention, Ac.1' It
will ho scon by this rulo that delegates
can bo instructed only by tho voters
who voto for them and not by others.
Therefore, when two dclcgato tickets
aro run In n district tho Instructions up-

on any ono ticket will apply only to
tho dclcgato or delegates named thcro-on- ,

nnd tho election officers in such cases
should scoro and count tho Instructions
upon tho two kinds of ticket separately
and report tliem accordingly.

Instructions to a delegate, in order to
bo binding, must bo givon to him by a
majority of thoso who voto for him and
by no smaller number.

Tho Itadlcals aro preparing to carry
Philadelphia In October by employing
Maryland negroes to work on tho
streets, commencing about tho mlddlo
ofSoptember, and by appointing elec
tion ollicurs who aro adepts at altering
returns and stuffing ballot boxes. It is
supposed several thousand voters may
bo Imported. Thcro aro ways of

theso frauds if our friends in
tho city will apply themselves to tlio
subject. Country politicians univer
sally remark tho surprisingly loose, In-

effective and careless mnnuer in which
city elections nro conducted. One-hal- f

tho caro and attention bestowed upon
country elections would effectually pro- -

vent largo frauds at least in tlio cities.
Wo hopo tlio subject will rccclvo better
attention than it has over rocclvcd.

TiniTunkhannock llcpublican thinks
wo would bo Inconsistent to support an
advocato of tho " new departuro " for
office. Sapient Wo never yet met a
man who did not entertain somo opin
ion or other that wo esteemed errone
ous. Should wo thereforo refuso to
support anybody for offlco? Tho Jle- -

publican gets oil" a vast amount of silly
blab about its conscientious tcmperanco
convictions and opposition to all dram
drinkers, yet it is an admirer and sup-
porter of Gen. Gr.ANT a perfect lovor
of tho bibulous hero. In that " knav-
ery " Is rather perspicuous nnd so aro
long cars

Political Prohibition.
Tho political prohibitionists havo

Issued a call for a Statu convention, to
bo held lu llnrrisburg on tho 0th of
August, for tlio purposoof nominating
pledged prohlbltloulsts as eandidatos
for Auditor and Surveyor General, and
effecting a thorough organization in
overy Senatorial and Itepresentatlvo
district In tho State, llcretofbro tho
prohibition organization has been used
merely as a bob to tlio Hadical kilo and
wo supposo that Is tho purposo now.

The energetic agent of " Iloollnnd's
German Medicines," Mr.W. M. Ciiane,
Is In town decorating our fences with
largo bills nnd distributing circulars.
Mr. Evans, tho proprietor of theso
medicines, has mado a largo fortuno by
putting a good nnd rcllablo roedlclno
beforo tho public, nnd ids success is
mainly duo to tho uso of printer's Ink,
being a most liberal advertiser 1

In Franco all tho elections aro hold
on Sunday, tho Theatres of cities aro all
open, and It Is also tho day sot apart for
norso races ami military pnrauos. vet
In such a bagatelle country ns that they
talk about establishing n republic 1

Aro AVo Not liciitucd
It Is sometimes queried whether irov'

crniiicnts nro instituted for tho benefit
of officeholders, or olllccs nio created
for tho nubile eonvcnlonco or service
aim Bunjeci to moBunrcmo inws or tlio
Stato. Hlnco tho Hadical party has ob
tained control of nubile affairs tlin eov.
eminent at Washington Is essentially a
government cimiiucicu ami administer
ed for tlio uses nnd benefits of olllco-
holders. Tho limitations of supreme
law nro subordinated to tho demands of
officeholders for legislation that will
ncip mem to now on to m places, i.aws,
wiiosoionucncy is, nnu wnoso necessary
results must bo, to change our form of
L'overnment from a rcnubllc of States
to a central and consolidated state, aro
enactcu, not uccnu6o tuo pooplo uesiro
such n change, and not because any
crisis of civil commotion is at hand,
but Hlmnlv nnd sololv because such rnv.
olutlonnry onnctmonts uro expected to
servo tho uses of administration olllco- -

lioldors. Whatever It may bo In theory,
It Is clear that in nractlco tho Wnsldmr
ton Idea of government Is an Institution
BiiiiDorted by contributions of tlio neo- -
plo for the benefit of officeholders,
Valley (Senium,

l'ubllc rnrllj-- .

Thu days when Abolitionists wero
not permitted to lecturo wero " days of
Infinite public purity" nud tho Indig-
nation of tho Philadelphia Day nt tho
Columbian for declaring tlio fact In no
wlsonffecls thu truth or tho ancrtlon.
Then tho first men of tho nation wero
at tho head of tho departments -t- hou
moil who wero tho peers of tho mem-
bers of any legislative body in tho
world crowded tho halls of Congress-th- en

Presidents scornod to nccept pres-
ents, and If ono had stooped so low ho
would havo been scorned by nil tho
people; nud if ho had appointed men
to office who had iniulu him largo or
small presents ho would havo been
promptly Impeached nnd execrated by
overy tonguo that uttered hU name
then mciubors of Congress would havo
been literally kicked from Its floors nud
socially outlawed had thoy dared to
voto public lands to corporations and
then becomo tho recipients of wholo
townships or nny pnrtof them, ns they
now do then Presidents did notdovoto
tho summer months to watering places
nnd horso races, as Gen. Quant now
does, nor did onjclaU grow rich In pub-

lic place.-'- nor woro public olllccs stock-
ed with relatives, ns they now arc,
Then unpatriotic action was Insulted,
driven out, punished and contemned
promptly by tho most ciUclont means
ut lintnl, nnd brawlers nnd demagogues
had no placo In tho public affections.
Then pcoplo universally despised a man
who lacked integrity nnd no ono up-

held or tixcu3Cd him, much less did
constituencies ro elected him to olllcc,
nslsuow done, ii'lien cadet peddlers,
nud bigamists, and adventurers, nnd
negroes, and members without constit-
uencies or homos, hnd no placo lu Con-

gress, talent without Integrity was not
honored, nud honorable position was
rarely attained but by merit. Tho gal-

leries of tho Congress nnd tho Legisla-
tures wero not then filled by borors,
corporations did not buy up and con-

trol theso bod!es,nndlegislatlvocorrup-tio- u

was unknown. Mero pigmies and
carping politicians did not then usurp
tho places of Statesmen, measures wero
passed or rejected upon their merits and
not submitted to partizan caucusses for
decision, and legislators wero nt least
supposed to voto as their consciences
dictated. Tho degrading spectnclo of a
Federal Seuato or Houso of ltcprosen-tatlve- s

without nslnglo first class states-
man In it (or n dozen of them for that
matter) did not then dally disgraco tlio
nation in tlio eyes of tlio world, as is
now tho case, nor did Yankco carpet-
baggers represent States in Congress
whoso white citizens wero denied tho
right of suffrage, now exercised by their
slaves.

But enough It Is not necessary to
repeat tho wholo chapter of crime, of
folly, of blunder, and of corruption nnd
debasement, to provo that tho days'
when tho appcaranco of an abolition
lecturer was tho signal for popular in
dignation and outbreak wero "days of
infinite public purity comjmrcd teith the
present." That broad fact will outlivo
tho Allegheny or tho AU3 and will ox-i-

co extenslvcly with eternity.

Ylco hi High Places.
"Pet" llnlsted, whoso murder In n

houso of 111 famo in Newark, N. J., on
Sunday, tho 2d Inst., by another liber-
tine, is tlio latest sensation, was tlio pot
of tho Whllo Houso nnd a power d

tlio throno during tho Lincoln
Administration. Ho could mako nnd
unmako Generals without regard to
their qualifications, and his control over
tho 1'rosidentlal household rendered
him equally Intluontinl ns n lobbyist In
both houses of Congress. Ho was tho
first to mnko war against General n

and finally prevailed upon tho
President to "swap horses" against his
own convictions. IIo was tho gallant
of tho femalo President to theatres,
concerts, circuses, Ac, which led to
much scandal nt tho time, and this un-
becoming intimacy was only cut off by
his disgraceful death; for wo see ft
stated that upon Mrs. Lincoln's arrival
from liuropo recently, no went uown
tho bay to meet her in tho steamer. Un-lik- o

the Ltneolns, Halsted was nn ac-

complished and polished man, Just tho
ono to impose on slmplo-mlnde- peoplo
suddenly elevated ns thoy were, nnd wo
trust ins sail into may uu a timeiy warn-
ing to many others following in ids
course It rovh'cs many recollections
of tho Lincoln Administration that hnd
better bo forgotten, but may savo us
from another equally ns bad. Lot Gen
eral Grant Immediately dismiss tho
horso Jockoys, stock gamblers, default
ers anil sporting men generally wno
havo him in their hands and betake
himself to better company. It cannot
bo expected of ldmto mnko tho Whlto
Houso what it wasTrovious to tho Lin
coln Invasion, but ho can, If ho will,
improvo it somewhat by excluding
lrom it inoso wuoso morais aro sunject
to sharp criticism. Ho is now going ut
loose nt Lone Branch forEOltiiiff all tho
duties of his high olllco, indulging In
liorso-racln- fishing nnd dissipation
generally, and his best friends I who nro
not in ollice) admit that instead of being
a model for tlio ambltlous'young men
of tho country ho Is sotting a very bad
example by his mania for pleasuro scok- -

ing nnu money-mauin- jjoyiesiown
Democrat.

Salary anil Dealings.
This Is how "our public scrveuts"

and others llvo at tho National Capitol
as related by " Steele Penne," a Wash-
ington correspondent. Tho peoplo may
think It a trlllo strango how n Congrcs- -

slonal salary can lie mado to go so far,
but " closo figuring1' Is everything :

Senator Cameron nnd his wife board
at tho Arlington Hotel, and payB $150
per mount, a very 6inau sum mr a sen-
ator. Senator Fenton, who stops at tho
samo place, pays ?1,000 n month. S. S.
uox pays i,uu per niontu, nnu 1110

other evening ho gavo nt his boarding-hous-e

a $1,500 dinner. How long will
a member s salary last at that rato?

.Mr. Huntingdon, tuo uasnier 01 1110

First Natlunal Bank, cavo a dinner to
tho Japs, whero thoro wero 20 persons
present at fog por piato, or in 1110 aggro-gat- o

$l,00o. Dr. Helmbold, of Buchu
notoriety, was horo for two wocks, and
paid $00 per day for board and lodging.
A parlor nnd chamber In tho second
story of n first-clas- s hotel, ljpro rents
r,,, l.rn u,i '..r onn not mnnlli.
Many of tho Senators and mombers
who keep houso llvo much moro extrav-
agantly. Senator Chandler lives nt rato
of full $:if),000 per year, and Gen. But-
ler spends four times his salary as a
member. Ono of tho colored mombers
pny nt tho rate of $150 per week and
tlio expenses of othors nro probably as
irreat. Tho othor threo colored mom
bers go It on tlio economical, say $300
per month.

An armed band of negroes, ufidejtliu
head of a negro desporado,
rocentlv wnv-lal- a Sheriff's posso In
Hobesou county, North Carolina, who... ..i n.n n,tii.,i ,t,,i..
WUfU ill luu uiBClluri-- u ui uiiituu uuiy,
and killed threo and wounded four of
thu officers. Thin will not ho displayed
In lareo tvno at tho head of tho Hadical
press of tho North, nor will it bo mado
tlio sub ect of special inquiry by Mor
ton's Ku-Klu- x L'ommltteo. Why not ?

tho law was ucuou anu oincors uuicn- -

cred,

Tin: latest ticket out Is GitKEi.Y for
President with Toom in of Georgia, for
Vico.

Mail Dogs, ,
Mrs. Oauomne E. White, Prosl-

dont of Woman's Branch of Pennsyl-
vania Society for provontlon of cruelty
to animals, thus refers lo nnnrtlcloln
tho l'ress headed "Mad Dogs," nnd

as follows!
"As tho heat of nutnmor advances,

tho danger from rnbld dijgs Increases,"
etc, it Is certainly time, in vlow of nil
that has latoly been said nnd written
upon tho subject, that this old supersti-
tion with rcgaM to mad dogs should bo
dono nway with, should not lend Itself
to keeping nllvo unjust and cruel preju-
dices. In thospring of last year n con-
vention was held In Paris of tlio medi-
cal profession throughout Europe, and
nil tho newest discoveries of tho great-
est lights nmoug tho disciples of 10 sen

woro discussed and mado public.
Tho result of their Investigations In tho
disease called hydrophobia wero pub-
lished and wero enumerated ns follows:
first. Hydrophobia Is n illsenso of very
raro occurronco. Second, It 13 moro
common lu winter than In summer.
Third, Tho uso of tho muzzlo Is calcu-
lated to Iiiduco hydrophobia, lu n lec-
turo delivered on this subject In Haiti-moiola-

summer, tho lecturer, n gen-
tleman who had devoted much tlmo
nnd attention to tlio study of this dis-
ease, repeats thu abovuiinentloned facts
mid mills: "Fits aro a certain sign that
hydrophobia docs not exist in tho ani-
mal siillcriug from them." In n con-
ference wltli S. Weir Mitchell, M. D
ho affirmed It to bo tho result of all In-

vestigations that hydrophobia wa3inorc
likely to occur lu winter than in sum-
mer. Now with regard to tho first state-
ment of tho convention of physicians
In France, that hydrophobia is very
rarely met with, wo hnvo nbundaut
facts In our 0W11 oxpcrlenco to support
that theory. Tho Into president of tho
gentlemen's Society for tho Prevention
of Cruelty to Animals, S. Morris Wain,
examined thu books of tho Pennsylvania
Hospital from tho tlmo of its founda-
tion, about ninety years ago, to tho
present tlmo, mid, in tho record of mal-
adies which had existed thoro, found
one ease of hydrophobia. Tlio

of our city, who aro constantly
coming into contact with tho dons, and
who (beforo oursociotysubstltutod nets
fortho lassoes In uso for their apprehen-
sion) wero bitten every few days, somo-time- s

In a very sovero manner, never
knew 11 case of hydrophobia among
their number, nor was there over oven
n report of such nature. Surely, if tho
blto of a dog is so exceedingly to bo
drended, theso men who nro bitten so
often ought to oxporlenco the dire effects
resulting therefrom. Then, In tho name
of Justlco and humanity, let this o

against theso unollondlng nulmals
cease. Let It not bo said that tho streets
of Philadelphia nro a huutlni; uround
fur theso humble, devoted lriends of
man, aim mat mey aro uuiy seen out
to bo made tho target for a policeman's
pUtol. Our society takes up thoso run-
ning at largo in a legal and proper man-
ner.

Tin: BioiiT DocTiiiNi:. Tho late
Democratic Convention of Kentucky.
which represented nearly all tho white
peoplo 01 tnatisiaio, auopicu n ueciarii
tlon of principles, which declares
among other Democratic doctrines, Hint
tho Democratic patty of tho Stato
pledgesitself to putdown all infraction-o- f

tho law, whether Ku-Klu- or others
wise, by tlio power of tho Stato Courts
and tho ttcru administration of tho
Stato laws. This Is tho legitimate and
only constitutional method by which
such offenses can bo dealt with. The
States havo always been competent to
do this in tlio past, ami can 00 trusted
for tho future. Tho position assumed
by tho Democrats of Jvcntucky on tills
suiijcct illustrates what has always been
manifest to unprejudiced men; that all
parlies in tho hotith condemn lawless-
ness, by whomsoever committed, and
aro ready to put it down, without need
of federal intervention.

Tin: Pittsburg I'osl (Dcm.,) pays :
"Let tlio young men ot tho country,
who nro soon to bo charged with its cus-
tody, look about them nud seo which is
tho truo sido to take, and elect to stand
by tho written Constitution ; write per-
sonal liberty indelibly upon their ban-
ners, so that it will fchlnu nbovo them
through btorm and dclugo; champion
tho causo nnd party' of Statu and per-
sonal sovereignty ; Judge between pre-
tentious names mid infamous practices
under them ; surrender no vested and
inallcnablo right at the bidding of tho
tools of tyranny, and .'corn tho bribes
of truckling scoundrels who would put
liberty up nt a price, and tho right will
yet triumph over tho wrong, and our
institutions bo rescued from their threat-
ened danger. "

What (Jr0.1t SlntcMiim Thought or Stale
ltlslit-- .

Thomas Jr.i'i'mtsoN In his letter to
Mr. Madison, of May 12th, 1S00, said
lu relation to tho party in favor of tho
"alien and sedition laws," that their
principles tended " directly to a chanqe of
the. l'tdcrul government ; to cviet the Stale
governments ; consolidate them into one ; and
to monarchr.e that."

James Madison said:" Take uicay
State rinhts and lit the builders of monitichs
be ashed ichut further materials they need to
complete thilr system of government."

Chief Justice Maiishai.i. said :

" jVu political dicamer ever teas cild enough
to think of brcaliiny doien State lines and
compounding the American people into one
mass,"

The Republican press, taking' it for
granted that $220,0011,000 of tho national
dobt havo boon paid off by tho adminis-
tration, call it "Grant's work." Ono
would supposo that it was tho

and not tho work. If
tho taxes should bo doubled and five
hundred millions moro paid, then upon
this prlnclplo Grant would bo entitled
to still moro credit for his work It is
very easy for 0110 to pay nn obligation if
tuo money to 110 so is lurnisiicu ny
others; but It Is funny in that caso to
say tho payment was tho work of tho
messenger who merely handed tlio mon-
ey over. In ordor that Grant mny do
tills work, tho peoplo aro being taxed to
death, and business Is overy whero stag-
nant. Erie Observer,

Tin: Washlncton correspondent of
tho Cincinnati say 11 is d

that each Ku-Klu- x witness costs
tho country ubout two hundred and
fifty dollars, and many of them much
moro. There nro hundreds of radical
rounders In this city who will swear to
Ku-Klu- x outrages in all parts of tho
South for half this sum. Why not em
ploy them? Their testimony would ho
cheaper, nnd J list us veritable as South-
ern carpet-bagger- nnd scallawags.
Age. '

Gu ant has a young fool of a follow,
named Black, acting Governor of Utah,
Wanting to spread his brief authority,
ho issued a proclamation forbidding tlio
Mormon Militia to parade on tlio 1th of
July, and called 011 tho United fatates
troops to enforce his orders. Tho

was. thoro camo near beluga
collision, which was prevented by tlio
army olllccrs and Mormon officials, Ono
tool can do moro harm than an hundred
wlso men can ropalr In an ago.

If tho French Communists havo not
altered their Ideas of L'overnment. they
will mako bad colonists, In nny portion
of tlio world. Wo nro not partlculary
anxious to dot around, In this Republic,
mon who shoot ministers of tho Gospel,
burn houses and destroy works of art In
order to establish tho basis for 0 freo
form of covcrnmont. Tho Radicals havo
traveled far enough In tlio direction of
Communism for us. Age,

The rival candidates for Governor of
Kentucky do their cauvassing in a
scnslblo way. Gov. Losllo, tho Demo
cratic, anu lien, Jiariaiiino unpuuiicau
candldato, travel In tho samo carrlago,
sneak to tho samo crowds, cat at tlio
samo table, and. when accommodations
aro nmiicu sleep in 1110 samo pen,

A deputation of acrmah, Dutch nnd
Austrian bankers nro on tholr way from
Kurnnn to this country, for tho purposo
of making nn examination of tho route,
condition of tho work nnd financial
prospects of tho Northern Paclllo Rail-
road. This riiterptlso claims nn unu
sual amount fif Interest In thu commer-
cial and financial clrclM of lhiropo, and
tuo present movement is lnicuiicu 10
put tho wholo matter beforo them In a
proper light

Heniiv Waiid 11i:i:uiii:h lias preach
ed a sermon In which ho ranted nnd rav-
ed about tho Now York riots much after
tho stylo for which ho was distinguished
during tho Kansas troubles. Tho con-
viction that tlicru is no hell, which Mr.
Beix'HHU entertains of Into years, has
not mado nny percoptlblo chnngo In
him, IIo Is tho samo violent bigot and
vnln Bonsntlounllst no matter what may
buhls creed.

A Pr.osi'ECT is now on foot to hnvo a
Stato Department of Agrlcui turo estab-
lished at Harrlsburg, with a commis-
sioner, chemist, entomologist, geologist
nnd mineralogist. Tho estimated cost
to tho Is 810,000 n year. It
would mako four comfortable olllccs
with not much to do. How would It
benefit tho farm era?

Senatoii Scott says that oven tho
negroes summoned to witness beforo
tlio K. Iv.'s smelling committee "refuso
to testify properly." That is, tlio ne-
groes refuso to perjuro themselves
merely to ploaso Hadical political gam-
blers. This K. K. Investigation will
provo an elephant on tho hands of Grant
& Co. ,

Savannah papers complain of pick-
pockets who rob ladles' pockets "as
clean us a developer over swept a Stato
treasury." Tho '.'developer" Is a sort
of a person who goes down South to
"dovelop tlio resources of tho country"
by picking up any stray olllccs or any-
thing olso that mny happen lo bo laying
around loose.

Tin: lladlc.il parly promised torcduc0
taxation. They mil not uo ho. xncy
promised to do away with tlio Income
tax. It is still collected from tho peoplo.
Wo hold them to tholr promises. Thoy
will never redeem thorn. A reduction of
taxation Is tho death of tho Hadical
parlo

Cameuon has pronounced sentenco of
outlawry upon nit tlio lrlenils ot uurlln
lu this State. As tho Senator sits by
tho car of tho President, llko tho ser-
pent by tho car of Eve, tho Curlln men
win not even get a hit ol tuo proiunit
cd fruit.

Tho'mah A. Scott, of tho I'cnnsylva
nla railway. Is broken down and com
pletcly prostrated by overwork. Ills
physicians havo orderod him to go
abroad for n year, If ho desires to live.
Ills situation is pronounced precarious.

As an evidence of their overwhelm
inir lovo fortho Iaborlnir men. tho Had
teal Stato Convention nominated for
Surveyor General tho sccrotnry and
servant of tho coal monopolists.

It is said that Mr. QltEEt.EY's friends
nro taking such steps to bring him out
lor uio rrosiucncy, na win convinco nil
men that they " mean business."

Hout well's now loan isnn ncknnwl
cdircd llzzlo, altlioiiL'lt it was considered
rank disloyalty, threo months ago, to
doubt Its succoss.

TiiEHEisn proposition to send tho
iTcneli uommuuists to this country.
Don't want thorn wo hnvo bad mon
enough nlieady.

Hon. Daniel 'W.VoouHnES. of Indi
ana has announced his Intention to
withdraw lutlrely from political lifo at
tnoclosooi his present term in uongrcss

Tiiodcirrpo cf h Ii. D. lias been con
ferred on Hon- - Jeremiah S. llhick by
tho faculty of tho Pennsylvania college
at uettysuurg.

di:moci:atio statu nominations.

AUMTon oi:.i:i:.vr.,
GEN. 'WILLIAM M'OANDLESS.

Of l'lULADULWIIA.

sunvKYor. Gi:xi:ii.vi.,
0APT. JAMES H. 000PER,

OF I.AWItENCU COUNTY.

COUNTY CANDIDATES.

Xlio followlns persons liavo been named for
limn i n nt i,m i iv i hn npx t Dptiiocini lo (Jouiitv Con
vention. Alt who nro nnnoiinccd 111 this list
uro pleilitod to nuiuo uy tuo ticcuion.oi tuo nuiuu
cratlc Convention.

roil ItEfltEHENTATIVE,
C1IAHLK3 11. IJIIOCKWAY,

ULOOM TOWNSrlll'.
K. J. MuIIKNUY,

l'lSIUNdCltKKlC TOW.NSUII'.

COUNTY COMM1S.S10NE11,

STEPHEN POHE,
CENTUE TOWNS1U1'.

JACOB S. EVANS,
finnESWOon TOWNsrur.

WILLIAM SIIAFKEH,
l ENTHK TOWHSIIII'.

ASSOCIATE JUDOE

JOHN K. GHOTZ,
JI1.00M TOWNfillll'.

JAMES LAKE,
Hcorr TuwNsnir.

DAVID DEMOTT,
nrtKKNWoon townsiiii'.

I HAM DEItlt,
JACKSON township,

TKEAHUIlElt,
JOHN LEGGOTT,
aitKHNWOOIl TOWNSIIII".

WILLIAM LAMON,
llltlAKCRKElC TOWNSHir.

1IIHAM V. EVK1UTT,
IlllsroN TOWNSIIII1.

DlSTllICr ATTOUNEY,

JAMES HltYSON,
CKNTltALIA.

A O A It D .

'1 u fil U TUB UKMOCItATIO VOTHIW OF VOr
U.MII1A LlfUl I V.

Ki.r.i.nw Citizens: llelm? liNiiu'titpil liv n num
berul iny friends ami ueriuuliiliuirt'tf tlumiuliout
tho rmiiitv, to muioimco inyatir nun ejilnlldfito
for tlio ulllcu ot Coutitv UoiiniiUxloucr. 1 woulil.
tlierLloro.iiay, that 1 will accent Ihu iiomluutloii
hy tuo Democratic County tuuvcutlou, provl
uiuk uiuy uuiiur iuu wmi uiuir huii"iu auu
wuulJ fuithor buy.fclioulii I boctcrtuill wilt lul- -
III mvilnlv iiml with llut luHt of 111V

.Utility nml Impartially. 1 am fully nwuro thcru
jm u iircjuijico i'i.bUuuumoiitfi.1 a unmunr 01 um-ze-

tliruuKliout the couuty uyuliM a nmn from

iililer thu mutter In my enrimatluu ualliey HiouUl.4
A WO IlttVU llOllllUl tt I'UlUiii.M.'JWw iium "in
towiuhlii for a number ot yt uri., mul anourUU-trlctl-

entitled to the cauUiUutu, 1 think It no
moro iliauumia) wohuuum uuvo uuo, Aim i
uUutliliilc that wo are entitled to moro olllccrs
lu our township limn lliey ure lu other, un wo
havo by far moro voter uml pay n grout deal
more tuxoi than auy other lowiulup lu the
county 1 am tlecldodly opposed lo tuuvtuslntf
tho county lor elucttuoerluK purposes. 1 think
that overy voter Knows now to mho wituoui be-i-

iimLiirotl bv overv candldato In tho Hold.
Theru Iiuj a artat deal too much of It been dono
In the past, uud I hope It will bo ubaudoncd lu
thoJutuiu. And, In loucliulon, I would hay to
my luut. mey inusi uoi fxpuciio
biu mo on au cloetloueerlnt: tour throuuhuut thu
county, but, at tho name tlmo, liotiorcettlugtliat
1 auiu candldato when you comolociwt yoar
vote, Uospectlutly.

our Obedient Servant,
JuneOtc H, u, hlllVK.

MARRIAGES.

llIII'Xint-UnoWEIt-- On July mill, IHI, In
liUsinikbuitf, By liov.il. F. Alleiiion, Mr. win.
C. in llanvlllt', l'u.,luMli,MunUroKtr,
of lltoonuburif, l'a.

11 UU July asd, 1H1, by IVtor
Hwunlt, K.. Mr. Klljuli liuruvr, of Lwiiil
ItiwiuUln, lo Uls Baruli.Asliiou of lliti sumo
l'liuv.

-0u the rail, lust., by the
lltiv. Win. J. Kytr, Mr. John Mouirer, of Cooper
luuiisiiiii, Monlour county, to Miss Maliula
lUrU.cl, uf Mulu lowiislilji.

DEATHS.
UUKVKMNU-- In llspy, July tfltb, 187!, KmmV

Itolertua L'retlint', uged 'I years und 17 Uus,

Now Advertisements.

MAl' OF THE TOWN Of lH.OOMSUUO.

In Uio niMtcr of Ihi .Mniil

Town or Ulioiinlmri;, J
.limn inn, iwi:

Orilrrril.llmtiinllco lPBlrii hy piibllrjiilnn In
two htiWHimparx Hilllfthrnl In n.ild town lint lln.
tiupmnilti by Humid Noylmnl oxliliilllnu llhi
limitl'!ftrt(M of all town mill ot 111 Ml t,1,'ltlf!1 ntul Allova linfl linot, lilnrrwl llltlm nine,
otllio Clcilc uf Uio Coim nf qnnrtir Hvniflmii
una wilt Im preRtfntml nt Uia linxt term or tin,
Conn Mr Aipnli tmitor thu lluraaccllonor 1111

Act ot Asumlily msoU 1871. Illy tho Court.Wr.r.T,tvnTnv if.
Ucrk Quarter tfciMlrtiii.

Tho Actot Ansemlily reforroil lo In tlionhovo
order of Uonrt Is 'A Hnrptcment to tho lltooma- -

burg Act of UU March, lb,0," tho M Bccllon or
which in follows!

hrrrrnv .'!. Tlmf thft Hun of Hftlil town ft
miMiunbuiy now being miulo liy Hamuol t,

mulnrtlin nuthorttv of Ihu town council.
oxlilhltliiK tho baumlarlcx, atreoln, lanen nud n.
ifiyn 01 Hiuu inwn, nimu wuon couiruuiuu uo

fur correction nnd npprovnl to tho court
ot riunrlcr session of tho ponco of t'olillnhlii
county nnd tlio nnmo when npnroved by nnld
court fdmll bo filed of record rum thereupon nud
thenceforth tho road, mrcets, lanog nudntlcyn
net rorth on ftnld mnp nlinlt nccordlUK lo tlidr lo-

cation thereon bo held nnd tnkeu to bo puhllo
uifguwiiyi,, nuuji-t- miwuvi'r 11, uio provisioun ui
thuhmith section of llllsncl. The said courtHhnll
hear nnd consider nny complnlut or objection
nindo lo It by nny clllncn of anid town or owner
of fealcslnlo therein, RfinluRt thecortf Uncst of
said man or mo locution 01 uio lines or parts
UlCrUUI 11U1 ,U Kl'J'.u.tl. u, IIIU KU111U

may tako such order thereon nucl mako all aucIi
deciecs iclnlltlg thereto ns shnll pertain to Jus-
tlco nnd to tlio public Interests nud coiivculcncn
nnd tho tmld coitlt when nppllcnllon shnll bo
mimo lor mo npprovni 01 snui innpsiiauuiiicr
public nollco thereof to ho given lu at least ono
newspaper of said town fornt least four weeks
prior lu tho next snccccdluii Icrrn of tho court
nnd shall defcrfurlherncllon upon such nppllcu-tlo- n

uiilll tlio said succeeding term, alio wild
map nt nil times nncr tho npprovnl of thn snmo
by tho court nnd nny copy or dupllcato thereof
whether u poti tho samo r upon a fargcror small-i- r

iluK crrtlhpd to bo true ntul correct liv
4ho clerk of tho snld court tindcrllled bytiiu
court icni, sunn no rcccivnoiein oviuenco ninny
suit, liroscctillon or proccptlllii? whatsoever lu
which Ihu samo shalf bo pertinent and shall Ihi
lipid ns colirlnslvit cAldollco of tho I run location

Uof tho boundaries nnd lilfthwnys of snld town m
.(HI 111 111 It'll Hi- mu unit, Ol iirmi'imiviu l.l li tl", li

ina facio cvldencoor the slluaUonnlld boundar-
ies or limits or lots, nut lots, rami lands, cun.it
whan cs, landlnxs, railroads, hulldtKifs and struc-- 1

lilts or snld town nt tho sainu tlmo so Isr ns llm
snmo shnll ho tit furlh. tlchutntedor ineiitlontd
on said liinii.

nyuiiii'iui urn luivn v.iMiiit'ii,
E. MENDENHAIjIj, l'res'l.

1". C. EYEll.Bcc'y. Julyi'7I-ll- ,

ANTED TEAC1IE11S.

Wnntpil. rk male and thrco femalo teacher
for tho public nctnotn of Conyn;tiam IMatrlclH
for ttie ensuing term. An examination of nppll-cant-

will bo held by tho Oounty Huperluteitiluitt
In tho new .school hou.so near Ceutralla on tho
llltliof Auauit, eommenclnjiat 10 o'clock a, m.

l'ATllHJlC McltKHMOrr,
jUiy S, '71jI. ttecreiary oi Jioaiu.

0 HAKaKViiiLio man sciioou
Thn Fall Term of Ids Institution wlllonon on

tho Uh or August and continue cloven weeks.
Orauicuvlllo u quiet and pleasant placo. Kovv,
ir any vlllasea uio moro healthy than thh.a
better pronoriloned school room can hmlly bo
found in thoHtatc, or a iimro pleasant location,
l'ror, J. K, Bchoo.iovcr, l'rluclialf Mm, Ij, II.
Hchoouover, l'rueiitresi. Ilicso teacher hnvo
tho best of recommendations. They havo now
becu hero moro than a year.audthe tint en In aro
very muoi nttatehed to them. They aro lo urn
of ttood order, liuod board can bo ohttlned al a
low rato, O. A. MKUAUUIX,

July 71lm. Secretary of Trustees.

ADMINISTUA.TOH'3 NOTICE.
DL'C'U.

1 at tern of Administration, Uo bonis non, with
tho will annexed, on tho citato of JaiiieH
tirlmes.lalo or Mount l'lcasaut townihl Co
lumtita county deceased, havo been khuiUhI by
tho lU'fihdcr of said county to l'ctcr Hut. of Uch t
Htrect. AU persons having claims nilnst Uio
(Mate of the decedent are icnncsted to present
them for settlement, ami thoo Indebted to the
est at o to make payment lo tho undersigned, ail
mlulstrator, without delay.

riTTKIl EXT.
Administrator.

July2871 Ot d. b. n. c t. a.

ADMIXJBTlliVTHlX'S SALE
or

VAr-UAliL- HEAL ESTATE.
In purHUAtico of a continued order of tho

Court or Columbia county, l'a., tho uu
derKlKhcd Administratrix, Ac. of John!. Wat In,
late of Centre township, lu 8ald couuty, deceased,
will espowo to public bale, ou thopremlfce.H, uu

SATURDAY, AUGUST 18th, 1871,

at two o'clock In tho afternoon, tho following de-

scribed valuablo real estate, to wit J A certain
IIOUSE AND LOT OF G HOUND,
Rltnato In tho township of Centre, Columbia
county, adjoining lands of Jchsco It. Kreiw and
Wibley LM'rtasj .said lot containing about

ONE EIGHTH OF AN ACHE.
Becond. A small lot of ground, Kituate In tho

township anil couuty nfoiexald, luljolnlug latida
of Jcsko II. Kreas, William 1!. Kieas, and the
propci ty hcielnaltcrdthcribed.t ontahdiiK about

of an acre, when on Is elected a
I'ltAMK HHOl

'i ill ut. ThoundMdcd one-hal- f of all that cer-
tain piece, parcel and tract of land, tdluatoin
tlio tow iihhlp and (ounty nruicfcatd, bounded by
lands ol (1. 11. l'owler ou the north and wnl,
InndHof W. 11. Kit us on the cast, and lauds ol
Jcxmi II. rrcawou tlio south, containing fourteen
Acre, moiu or lens, whereou Is erccttd a

L AUG E Kit A ME GIUST MILL,
a loublo Framo Dwelling Hou-j- and other

wllh tho water-rhjh- t appurtenant to
said mill. There Is on tholau described proper-
ty a large bjdy of hlato that is of buperioi finali-ty or the manuracttirlug of paint.

UKUMH OK HAr.U:-T- en per cent, of
of thu puitliaso money at tho Kttlkln

down of tho property ; iho less tii--

Un percent, at tho confirmation abulute, and
tho lemalnlug ono year thereaf-
ter, with lnliiiestrroiu coullrmittuu nisi, Pur-
chaser orpurchnseiHto pay lor deeds and stain p.
rohhCHSlou uiven ou pay ment of purchase mom y
or scenting tlio hauintu bo paid.

as tottio miantityaud quality
of tlio slato wtll bo given by addressing hami'ki.
Mkmiahp, Id mo ltlilgo.tviiumbta county, l'a,

VlSNINA 11. WATIH,
July Administratis.

Jifj.ubllaui, Jlloomsburg, and Sentinel,
and send bill toH. XS'kyuahI', Lime

Kldge, Columbia county, l'a.

A Flmv "WonW lo Iho turtle
Many ladleB.parlicuLirly mothers uumlng.com-plal- n

of a tired, listless feeling, or complete i.t
hausllon,ou arising lu tho morning. Ou tho
wlloaud mother devolves the responsibility or
regulating the duties of tho household. I It r
cares are nnnieious, nnd the mental as well as
tho physical powers nro frequently called into
requisition, Hhooftcu lluds her slightest occu-

pation a weary task nud cxlstenco a burden,
whllo at thosamo tlmosuo has no regular dis-
ease, llostetter's Blomach Hitlers, If resorted to
at this period, will provo an unfailing remedy
for this annoying lassitude, Tho cll'eets of (Ids
potent agent aro soon seen lu tho rosy cheek
and elastic Htep of tho head or tho family) as
with restored health aud renewed bplrlts fcbo

takes Iter uccustomed placo lu tlio family circle.
If tills frleud lu need bo regularly used, tlio.su
dcpicsbing symptoms will never bo complaint d
of, nud not only would laislluJo not boexpeil
cnccd.but many diseases following Its advent
bo avoided. As a medical agcut It has no iqual,
whlto Its pleasing flavor and healthful elicits
have made It a neutral favorite. It Is freo liom
all properties calculated to Impair tho bj stem,
audits operations aro nt onco mild, soothing
and elllclent All who have used tho llttteis

Its virtues and commend It lo iuu.

B LOOMSBUIia

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
LITEItAUY AND COMMfcdtCIATj INTITUTI

Tills Institution oileia nood opportunities lu
every department of Mteiuluru uudticluuce, lu
addition to tlioKxcclumt Normal Kchool Classi s,
have practice In the uso of (Survey luguud Kuglu-cerln- g

liutruments In the Held aud mine, uudu.r
tho instruction of tho must competent l'roroHSor
The faculty aim to bo try thorough lu their In-

struction and tu look carefully alter tho health,
manners aud morals or tho bludcuts,

'Iho rules and regulations of tho nchoot aro
such as to command the respect ol ihosiudunu
and consequently not m auy feet that they can
attord tu violate laws which uro calculated to
promote their success nud happiness. Tho Mus-
ical UuparlmcuC'aflordsas good opportunities
as can be louud lu auy of thu largo cities and at
much less expense.

Mprlng term commences April 3d, 1371.

further particulars, address
John U, l',iiEfczK,Kso,.,

Ij. i. Uurr.aT, Jvci'.or
lUlA'UY UAllVKH, A.W., WUClpa!,

Uloomsburg, Jan. l'J, lS71-b-

JULY.
AN AWFUL riSTttKNCE.

Wlth tho season of fruits comes tho dangvisof
that Irluhlful postlleuco Cboltra, What untold
and luiiesciib.tblo misery It has brought lulu
thousands of households In our laud every year
for generations past, A specltlo and certain

well us speedy and absolute curv for
this awful dlseaso is thoOreat Household ltenn
dy, now known ail over tho world as Mulder's
Kerb Hitters. It wilt positively fortify tho
tern against tho ultaclcot Asiatic Choleru. Cholera
Morbus, Cholera Infantum. Diarrhoea, Hummer
Complaint. Dysentery, Cliollc, 1'alnters' Chollc,
Ac. 1, J I. HUbell, M, l., i'hytdclan-ln-chte- f of
the U. 8. Hospital bhip, "Falcon," highly lecom-men-

It for Cholera, aud has used H with mar
villous success lu such cases. It acts hito au
augel of mercy In every Intlanco, bold by nil
druggists aud dealers. JJr.rJ.H. Hartiuau, &CoM
Proprietors, .Lancaster, l'a.

TT ANTJOli.
YY Two male toachers wanted at Central la

Bchool District, (Juod salaries will bo paid y
good teachers, AlluppUcants must bo presout
nt an examination to Ijo held ou Halurduy lh
twtUUi day of August, 171, at ID o'clock A. M,

lly order of the Hoard or Directors ,

W. IK MUM I'lC.
CK.vritALU. July 11, 1871.-- Hcciotury,

gLANK DEEDS.
Sra now have the finest assortment of 11LANK

DhKDWon baud uud for salo that wero ovtr ltcpl
hi lilooinsburg, Iurco size ou best ltarchmcut

per, Com mou Deeds, Kxecutor'saiid A dm 'a

Deeds small sUo good paper (cheap).
Common Deuds, 4 c,

BWIA7jlCMOItTUA(lIlJuiitprluUa ttudforfcul


